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meTkA rumor.' oi BreckinriJge with

drawing are, we presume, founded on con

lectures, with litlW foundation. It is ttj
treasonably supposed that he desires to get

oat of the sine and fat al posit ioL

he has taken. But get tins out is not to
easy. What will Mr. Buchanan say" What

will Jess- Bright, Siidell la "o. do about it:
Vuwj is on the atump, "instructing th
Southern mind atJ firing the Souther
bear!,' and what will he tat' What will

those two Conventions one of Peitin:ore
and one of Richmond say" What is to be-

come of the fine wriiing, and fine speeches

letters of acceptance, ..1 I What is to be

cone of all the money pui up Lastly, what
will the Republican- - say. They havt j

adopted Breckinridge as their junior candi
date. They hare been patting him on tht
back, rubbing him down, doing up the

shouting at meetings in the free States, and
they should n t be disappointed. All thit.

is fatal enough to Breckinridge: but he

green to take the wolf by th
ears, and how will he hold .in, or let go ' He

lust be satisfied by this lime that he has
made an awful mistake. He has followeu

ehallow paled advisers, who know neither
the party, hta 8ia'.e, ncr the rest of the

States. The public have already sat it
judgment ol his ease: the verdict is made

up and ready to be handed in It is just
what any one of half sense might h:ive fore

We are reminded how the President, and
bow the Senate, and how Congressmen are

gainst us. Well, they are a charming set

of counsellors, worthy of admiration. The

party and the country have been under their
supervision and management, and look at
them now' 1 he one is distracted and divided
not only in the Union, btv in every State.
The other is seriously threatened with sec

tional domination and dissolution. What it
all this but the result of miserable incoxn

patency and reckless fc'.', What occasion

there fc. ail this embarrassment; thit.

universal digitus:, divi-io- and appreben
ion'' The impartial observer will admit At

sin that all this has been brought about by

incompetency in the President and his
incompetency in Senators and Con

mta. They have disgusted the coun-

try, and set one half against the other. Oh,

Douglas: Douglas He has done it he has

done it! He opposed Lecompton' What i:

he lid4' Whose business was it Douglat-wa-

a freeman and the representative oi

freemen. He was not responsible to James
the First, nor to his tff.ee holders. Why

hould the President and Senate set all the
bounds on Douglas" Douglas went home to

Illinois to account to his own people for his
stewardship, and there he was followed by

the vindietivenese of the President and his

and a pensioned press The
whole country saw with disgust the power

of the Federal Government perverted to the
bane purpose of controlling the choice of a

Senator in a sovereign State: striving to

subordinate the Senate by Executive pat-

ronage to Executive dictation: ami a hire
ling press subsidized to the same unhallowed
purpose. If Leromj !on had been all right,
it was not the President's business to inter
fere with what Douglas said or did about it.
But Lecompton was a miserable compound
of fraud and folly. Senator Hammond, nj- cerent, between

kicked it oct of Congress even Jeff Davis

Mid be felt great doubts of the propriety of

it. James B. Clay went, as one of a commit

la, to the President, to expostulate with him

Sfainst his making ii s party measure
Neither reason nor sense could be heard
From that day to this, ihe President and a

Senate of mediocrities have had but one ob-

ject to kill off Douglas. All the powers of

Oovernmeni been subordinated to

purpose The Senate of mediocrities
have misspent Iheir time babbling over a

series of abstract ar d asinine resolutions,
which the country didn t call for. A mean,

unnecessary, m lionai programme, was
e

Judge

with the restrain the

lieuaioaieiB, produced a secession, and
vivided and distiactc ihe psrty.

Such has been the conduo' of these
are ijuotedas

stind Lefcre ihe psny guilty of all
the trouble in it and in country. Doug

las is guilty of being a grest man; ol being
the unbiased choice of two thirds of the

voter forCe office of President.
They refused to eurrender their preference
lo the dictation ol the President and his

officials That is sin of Douglas

The whole country will see that these
officials are themselves the authors of the

of things. ordinary
ifhip would avoided ii all.

The Bell and Everetl party have
ated a full electoral ticket in Indiana.

We advise our friende there not to despise

their strength It would not surprise us if,

bv time the election comes off, it will be

W LVyH o, . mm " ' mm J
have not shown their strength in the State

l&w. Many voted

t all, thousands of others are

samttered betwen the other parties, but

ready come back to their old flag when-

ever they see s hadow of hope or gleum of
sunshine

Ws think ihe of ihe times now iidi-oat- s

that, in the Presidential election of W,
the old Whig and parties will le

M and now the recall
to bring their cottons

Elector Lr T. VV. Keen,

one of Lhe Carolina has

writ tea letter to serve on the
ticket, regarding Douglas and

Johnson aa regular nominees

DAILY
BejrNas ever aspiring demagogue so

uked before as Mr. Breckinridge has
Here, in his own Slate, upheld by

he prestige of popularity deemed invin- -
cible, surrounded by immense and

j wealthy family connection, backed by all

the power and shameless corruption of Bu-

chanan's Administration, he has been not
merely beaten, but rendered ridiculous by

;he meager vote oast tor his ticket.
Look, then, at Missouri, the land of

border ruffians,'' in Abolition vernaoular;
the State where, of all others, slaveholders
have t ern most goaded and annoyed by

Abolitionists and their emissaries; surely,
if there was any State in our Union, where

ius appeals to ihe prejudices of slave owners
would be likely to meet with success, it
woulJ have been in Missouri et has
just recorded a majority of about one hun-- :

dred and sixty thousand against him

He (urns his despairing eyes to the cot: n

States, and especially to the home of Yan-

cey. Well, Alabama has just spoken, and
she, too. repudiates him. His party
begged alliances and compromises in every
section of the country, and every where, and
by every body, but Black Republicans,
their advances have been rejected. Neither
the National Democracy, nor the I nion Bell

(arty, will have anything to do with them
They nave allied themselves in Indiana and
Illinois with the Black Republicans, and
are there running a separate ticket for the
avowed object and purpose of giving those
States to Lincoln.

In return for this favor, ' e lilack Re-

publicans of Kentucky voted for McClarly,
and will vote for Breckinridge iu November.

Iid ever sane man before so madly destroy
his own brilliant prospects of the future as

tin tJBreikinri Ip- has lone M e loul
if he OsMBa be elected to the Legislature to-

morrow in any county in the Slate oi

Kentucky.

IS 1 the election ust nsM in ItifsMMnTI

here were three regular candidates one a

Douglas ihe other liell and Ever- - are of th

ett, and last and least a Breckinridge
Bolter. The returns of all, a few

counties, have been received, and the vote

stands thus:
Douglas candidate iS.OTJ
Bell candidate M,M
Breckinridge candidate Iftt

With return before him, the editor
of the Courier says of the election:

"It it not a Douglas triumph in any sense:
it is 'an indorsement of Mr. Breckinridge s

principles."
There are various kinds of "indorse- - .

ments. and, we take it, ihe Courier, in this
instance, in ess s the kind that the teller of

bank places on the back of a bogus bill
when it is presented. The people of Mis-

souri, like those of Kentucky, indorsed
John C. Breckinridge, by writing "counter-
feit" upon bis back, in letters so plain that
even the blind can read them.

8. The press have at last succeeded in

forcing out letter of accept-
ance to the Richmond Convention. But wby

put the coach before the horse " Why give
us the answer without the question Where

is the letter to Mr Breckinridge ' That,
the public will never see. Under the pres-

sure of public opinion, thry may publish
a letter gotten up for the public eye, but the
real letter will never he published, at least
not until after the eleclion. It would too

plainly unmask conspirators, and there
fore Mr. Breckinridge keeps it in his
breeches pocket. very fact of its sup
preseion is the most damning evidence of its
treasonable character.

UThe of the Courier goes li.to

spasms at the bare idea of fusion of the
Bell and Douglas parties in some of the
Northern Slates. Vet his party have been

hawking their it tie squad of s

about in every Northern State begging to be

taken in by the or Douglas party. No

body will have anything to do with them
in that way, and now they have become sud-

denly indignant at the idea ol such sac-

rifice of principle." Such hypocricy would

be detestable, if it was not rediculou- -

f9A friend who is pretty ell sis
in such matters, estimates the bets lost sn
McClarty by the Breckites at one hundred
'housand dollars. They have at least two

hundred thousand more at stake on the
November election in the State, is as
good ns lost; and to this the hundred thous-

and dollars sent from Washington, to

say nothing of the smaller sums expended
in the canvass, and we think it will be con

ceded that they have paid pretty round
price for a dead horse.

HafThe Charleston (1C.) Mercury is

an avowed advocate of disunion, aud sup-

ports the Bolters' ticket as the readiest way

of arriving at thai result It tells us in few

words how it regards the movement
"The truth is, the seceding convention at

Baltimore was s Southern sectional conven-
tion. Il represented the rights of the South,
and was controlled by Southern power.''

gGF Advices from Denver City to the s:h
instant report prospecting for gold as suc-

cessful Money was scarce in the mines,
and at Denver City business was extremely
dull. The Indians were extremely belli- -

- , , and a hcrhi had otvurred

have

and

them and the government troops. Some

Kiowa Indians, who had been taken prison-

ers andconfined in Bent's fort, were released
that

Messrs.
ftaT'The board of Delegates of American

Israelites held an adjourned meeting last
evening. Among the resolutions passed was
une relative to obtaining full statistics of

the Israelites in this country, and another
that education should be promoted by the
establishment of local schools, with a high
school for the education of young men

for the The Board will hold

next annual meeting at Philadelphia.

thrust upon the country. The President s leS-l- n Supreme Court of New York,

cohorts swarmed, like musquitoes, around Tuesday, Sutherland, after the argu-tb- e

repre6cniativcs people in the Na ment o: ex.Atiorney-tienera- l Chatfield for

lionai Convention, and, help of ' an injunction to the payment of

ofh-sj-
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the

The
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$105,000 for the expenses of the Japanese
Embassy, denied the motion, without hear-

ing the reply of Mr. Anderson, the
Corporation Counsel.

Hag" Hit- eiU7ens of New have held
a meeting for the purpose of making a

suitable demonstration upon the arrival of

he Prince of Wales. The Eastern people
have more demonstrations than Euclid or

has. If a cat kitten, ihere must

be a torch-lig- procession and a one dollar

ticket ha!! in honor of the event.

How thkv Dbop Him The Evening
8tnr, and Columbus Expositor, former ad-

vocates of Breckinridge, are now for Doug-

las. Hurrah for Mississippi: She, too,
will pronounce against rebellion and dis-

union.

fgr cc mis from Kansas stale the
' drouth in that Territory is not so disastrous

Bell, sad not Lincoln, with whom we hsve "ported, slthough very severe in some

i. ,,,. f.. , l r,r tnHiana Thov localities. It was believed that sufficient-

of have not
now

Democratic

she

the

but

for home consumption would be raised.

jejry The Hoard of Aldermen of Boston
refused to license proposed

pugilistic exhibition in lhat oily for the
benefit of John C Heenan. Heenan arrived

in Philadelphia last evening.

fafgf-Th-c I States trigate n

arrived in the Delaware Tuesday

evening Panama She is to be

again arrsyed against other in every 0UgD)y overhauled, repainted and equipped
fltsvts in the Union, ex-e- South Carolina. t Phjadelphia
Abolitionism will shrunk into its '

former proportions of a snarling faction, A Novel Subscription. Saturday

powerless for anl Disanionism will Review ipeake of a story that the ladies of

have ail drifted back to South Cerolina, the congregation of a fashionable preacher

where it beloncv. The AVhigs cf Indiana in London are subscribing a fun 10

are sounding
back scattered!
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gl$Judge Douglas left Newport, K I ,

on the 14th for Bsngor, Maine where he

was expected on the '.th

everybody is complaining of
a "dab bad cold id head, ' in conse- -

quence of the rapid changes of wecher we

have experienced

THE SENATE RESOLUTIONS.
PROTtCriOX TO sl.AVK HROI'K.KTV iJt TUB

TKUKirilKIK.- -

The celebrated resolutions of Mr. Jeii'erson
Davis, of Mississippi, with respect to slave
property in the Territories, are familiar to
the Country. We purpose to insert them
here, and show from tht record, ilia! their
supporiers In the Senate refused to protect
slave properly in ktusA. although it is in
disputable that the Legislature has repealed
all laws for its protection. The resolu-- t

ions are as follows :

"1. aVsalMn, That, in the adoption of (he
Federal Constitution, Slates adopting
(he same acted severally as tree and inde
pendent sovereignties, delegating n portion
of iheir powers to be exercised by the Fed
tia! liovernmeut for the inorcased seeuruy
of each against dangers, sssnsjtfe as well as
loreign; and that any intermeddling by any
one or more Slates, or by a combination of
(heir citizens, with the domestic institutions
of the others, on any pretext whatever,
roliiical, moral, or religious, with a view lo
their disturbance or subversion, is in vio'a
tion of the Constitution, insulting 10 the
State so interfered u id;, endangers their
domestic peace and tranuil-.i- objects tor
which the Constiiuiion was formeo and by
necessary tends 10 weaken
and destroy the L'nion itself

"- -. That negro slavery, as it exists in tif
teen States cf this I nion, com poses au impor-
tant portion of ih ir domestic institutions,
inherited from their ancestors aud existing
at the adaption of thet'onstitution, by which
it is recognized as constituting an important
element in the apportionment of powers
among the States, and that no change of
opinion or feeling on thu part on th

States of the ( nion in relation
to this institution, can justify them, or iheir
citizens, in open or covert acts thereon,
with a view to its overthrow ; (hat all

'.ich attacks are in manifest viol lion of the
mutual and solium pledges Is pswissa and
defend each other, given by the States
n - actively on entering into ihe eonstitw-tiona- l

compact which formed the I'eioS tml
are a manifest breach of faith, ao-- viola
lion of ihe most solemn obligations

" That the Lnicii of these Siads :.-- s

on the equality of rights and privileges
anioDg its members and that it Usnmsainls
the duty of the Senate, which represents ihe
Spates in their sovereign capacity, to resist
all 'tttempts to discriminate cither in relation
to persons or property in the Territories,

Democrat, which the common possessions

editor

which

the

United Slates, so as to give advantages 10
the citizens of one Slate which are not
equally assured 10 those of every other
Slate.

"4. That neither Cvugreas nr a Territo-
rial Legislature, whether by direct legisla-
tion or legislation of an indirect and un-
friendly character, possess power to annul
or impair the constitutional right of any
citizen of the United Stales tothke slave
property into the common Territories and
there hold and enjoy the same while the
territorial condition remains.

Ha?"" fhal if experience should at any
time prove that judicial and executive
authority do not possess means 10 insure
adequate protection to c nstitutional rights
iu a Territory, and if the territorial govern-
ment should fail or refuse to provide the
necessary remdies lor that purpose, it will
oe the duty of Congress t o supply such de
ficiency, within the limits of its consiitu
tional power

the

Ihe

the

ihe

nil

the

the inhabitants a Territory of sPh
they "wed the I960, it

to a State into s 11 representeda
the Union, may then, for the first time, like
the people of a State when forming a new
constitution, decide fc: themselves whether
slavery, as a domestic institution, shall be
maintained or prohibited within their juris- - '

dir tion; and they shall be received into the
Union, Wiih or without slavery, as their
constitution may prescribe at the time of
their admission

"7. That the provision of the Constitu-
tion for the rendition of fugitives from ser
vice or labor, without the adoption of which
the Union cou'd not have been formed, and
thai the lawj of I7M and 18."i0, which were
enacted to secure its execution, it. the
main features of which, being similar, bear
the of h.
sanction by the highest judicial authority
should be honestly and faithfully observed
and maintained by all who enjoy the bene,
fits of our compact of Union; aud that all
acts of individuals or of State Legislatures
to defeat the purpose or the require-meut-

that provision, aud the laws made
in pursuance of it, are in character,
subversive of the Constitution, and revolu
tiona-- in iheir effect ''

These resolutions were introduced in the
Seuale on the first lay of March, were dis-

cussed for weeks and weeks in caucus and
in the Senate, and finally voted upon and
passed the i';-i- day of May, lstiu.

Mr. Cl I MW I S. of North Carolina, then
moved ihe following resolution to come in
after the fourth of Mr. Davis' series :

' Keiolved, That the existing condition
the Territories of the United States does
no' require the MMMB of ("ongrese for
the protection of property in slaves."

Mr. Brown of Mississippi, moved to amend
Mr. Clinguian's resolution by striking out
the word "not," and thus made it arlirma
live in its character. Tnat amendment was
rejected by the following vote:

"Yeas Messrs. Urown, Clay, Iverson,
Johnson, Arkansas, and ule i,

"Nays Messrs. Benjamin, Bigler, Bing--
ham, Bragg, Bright, Chandler, t'besnut,
Clark.Clingman.Cotiamer.Crineuden, Davis.
Dixon, Dooliitle, Foot, (ireen,
Owin, lisle, Hamlin. Hammond, Hemphill,
Hunter, Johnson, Tcnnesste, Kennedy,
Lane, Latham. Mallory. Mis in, Nicholson,
Pearce, Polk, Powell, I'ugh, Rice, Sebastian,
Slidell, Ten Kyek, Trumbull, Wade,
VYigfail, and Wilson 42.'

Mr. Clingman s resolation was
adopted, but was reconsidered at a subse
quent stage the proceedings and re--

jected. The vote on its adoption was as

"Y'eas Messrs. Bigler, Bingham, Bragg,
Chandler, Clark, Clingman, Collamer, Crit-

tenden, Dixon, Dooliitle, Foot, Grinies,
Hale. Hamlin. Harlan, Johnson, of Tennes-- !

see, Kennedy, Latham, Polk, Pugh, Sun
mons. Ten Eyck, Toombs. Trumbull, Wade.
and Wilson- -

"N Messrs. Ben jam in. Bright, Brown,
Chesnut, Clay, Davis, i npatnck, Green,
Hammond, Hunter, Iverson, Lane, Mallory,
Mason, Nicholson, Pearce, Powell, Rice,
Salisbury, Sebastian, SI. dell, W igrall, aud
rafts

Mr. right of trial
through fear of an attack on position had been adopted as follows

- "Vsas Benjamin, Brown, Ches

ministry.

of

steam

divorce.

ML Nearly

lately

nullify

iutee

of

Toombs.

then

follows:

nut. Clay, Davis, Fitzpairick, Green. Gwin,
Hammond, Harlan, Hemphill, Huuier,
Iverson. Johnson of Arkansas, Lane, Mal-

lory, Mason, Nicholson, Powell, Rice,
Sebastian, Simmons, Slidell, Wigfall, Wilnon
aud lulee ll'i.

"Nans Messrs. Brag, Clingman, Crit- -

tenden. Johnson of Tennessee, Latham,
Polk, Pugh and 8.''

The resolution then rejected, without
a division.

These proceedings, with the
rejection an amendment Mr. Clingman
10 the fifth iou of Mr. Davis, indicated
that the Interventionists were really in
earnest. Thit amendment as follows:

Provided, That it is not hereby intended
10 assert the duty of Congress provide
system of biws for the maintenance of
slavery."

It was rejected by following vote:

"Yt.ts Messrs. Clark, Clingman, Dixon,
Foot, Foster, Hale. Hamlin, Latham, I'ugh.
Ten Eyck, Trumbull, and Wilson -.

"Nay; Messrs. Benjamin, Rragp, Bright,
Brown, Chestnut. Clay, Davis, Fitzpairick,
Green, Hammond, Hemphill, Hunter, Iver
son, Jonnen, ot Arkaafaas. Jonnson, 01

Tennessee, Kennedy, Lane, Mallory, Mason,
Nicholson, I'earce, Polk, Powell, Rice,

Sebastian, Slidell, Thompson,
Toombs, Wigfall, and Yulee tl."

To show upon what bald pretences the
Interventionists in the Senate acted, we
hall produce here certain remarks of Mr

Albeit G. Brown, Mississippi, on his
amendment to the resolution of Mr. Cling-
man, which was first and then re-

jected :

"Mr. Brown. Mr. President, I feel a
little ama.ed at gentlemen so often declar-
ing that this amendment is a mere nuked
declaration of opiuion, which does not in
volve any principle. I think that this whole

of resolutions is nothing but a de-

claration of opinion. They look to no
legislation certainly no immediate legisla

anrielv on this subject. D has been dis

cussed here until vast numbers of people
have brought their minds the ponclusion
Mj' legi'lation immediate, Imet
legislation is necessary thexr prnlectiuii
the Territories. That ha been th, it hole

m iuntr.;c y The Senator from
North Carolina brings forward a proposition
10 negative tha' ilea to declare 10 the
public that, fi for as Senate is con-

cerned, think no such necessity exists.
1, thinking the necessity does exist, pro-

pose so lo amend his as lo assert
the affirmative proposition.

"Bat it vur ull MaMF
take one r.or the other horn of the J.lemm i;
thru MsT neither ariirrn thai is ntccs.
rary nor that it is not MM. 1 pity you.
Senators, what it we have been discuss-
ing" Ossi l.'.no all this controversy, if at
last we have no case' then is
upon which we are called act, why has
the public mind been lashed like an ocean
tempe.-- t tossed into fury Has the ocean

en lashed into a fury "to waft a feather
or drown a H ' ' Is this a mere controversy
about nothing, or is it a controversy Laving
in it deep lasiingand substantial sub-

stance' If it bo so, then either the une
side or the other of this proposition is true,
and gentlemen oaonot ignore After all
that has been said in State Conventions,

LOUTSTILLE
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N ational Convent ions, in the Senate, in the
House ot Rep: eseniativcs. and everywhere,
until every man iu the whole country has
taken sides upon the question, you cannot
nlsjjb it of by timplti tayihg thure r,orr wat
any ruersnity for UM i jttition. Why have
you agitated it Why has the whole session
been consumed iu the discussion of this
question, if there was no neoes-- y fsf mUm
or expressing au opinion on ono side or the
other? From the beginning of this contro-
versy, I, at least, hav been sincere; I, at
least, have believed that slave property re
quired prediction in the Territories: that it
requires i: now. That was my opinion nf-

leea months flgo, wheu standing precisely
where do to day. I MMsniatsnfil inadi
cus-lo- with ihe Senator from Illinois I j

thought the incessiiy uiisted then. Subse-
quent events have C' nhrmed thai oonvij.i n
From lhat day to ihl.' Ihe series ol
measures that have been concocted iu Kan- -

ss have been a "cries 01 measnies aguiu-.- t

slavery
" ihotn J you tht- other day that ffmmsj had

a'xjltihcd slacery, that sli hud made it a penal
sfjrnM for a matter to itk to irSfriH hi

over t,,t propcrit in the 7rntory, ,ind
tiarti fine ff any sMstsr dir, 1 to ay, 'Tha'
black BMM M BM property.' All this, and
more, hes been done, and yet we are not
convinced thai there is n necesuuy fu-
nction. when will there bev I

s .niggling in the abjf ; calling for help
You slHud by. and say, h my dear sir. il
I thouijlit you needed help, 1 would give it '

My hou-- e is burning down over my head:
my nife aa l children are being driven be-

fore Ihe ilames appeal to my ne ghtiors
help; but they fold their arms, and say,

lieir sir, if you would only show us the
ueessiiy, we Would help you.' Sir, if the
nsmssm .: not en.'' nut.-- tell SM ms4 tutc
0 rireuautanees will ever convince you that
there it nece-tit- y ' fkii Imi-- to me tike a
shirking 0 th? RSmMsMsnfllto " ssnntnf tithcr
'he one thing ar the ;A..

Now, Mr. President, since HI upon
this t desire to repel, in th- BMSfl

positive manner, imputations which have
bten more than mm IbfWVa against
BM in connection with this subject. The
SsmntSf l'i Mr. Toombs) the
other day declared lhat h had listened
with no degree pleasure to the discus-
sion which we had here on the --"id of

' February, and in his sp;e: h, which
now lies before me, he lUtimtted, tol-- :

erably broad terms, that it was his opinion
that had opened thai discussion for the
purpo e allowing the Senator from
Illinois an opportunity explain his
course here. desire to say, once for all,
thai ail such imputations, all such insinu-- i
tions are totally and entirely eironeous

making thai speech, I had the purpjse
which at the time. I believed
then, as I have believed ever since, and
do now believe, that statutory law was
necessary to secure in the right to
slave property in the Tertitories. So be-

lieving. I so enunciated, not 10 give the
Senator from Illinois, or any other Sena-- ,

lor, an opportunity to speak, but to euun
ciate a principle which believed to be
sound, which then, and WW since, and
now, 1 have believed to be vital to the
South.

So much for that. The Senator from
Texas (Mr. Wifjnnll) vesierday intimated
very much the same thing. I desire that he
will take this general and positive disclaimer
as much lo himself as it is designed for the
Senator from Georgia. The from

. That of J" "
States, when riehtly form on Wd not as

onstitution be admitted as H r'I,o,r,e'i- fl 111 the

on

Fitzpairick,

Iu.

0.

lie

rejoinder my antagonist that occa-
sion. Now, sir, say iu all to the
Senator from lleorjria, and am sure he will
see thejustice of it when make ihe hare
suggestion, that when was before
him il would have been moie )ul lo criticise
my own language than Is criiicise me upon
langu.ige put into my inou.li by others

admit and claim, as loudly as the Sen-

ator from tieorgia, that my slave property
is in Territory under ihe iegis the Con-

stitution, and entitled as much to protection
as anybody else's property; hut whot
mo Territory m protrtted Uy the Conitttution,
unaided by statu'ari lau This very session

of 1 t0"k Jj"" of showedimpress nearly seventy years
that of known
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every species properly
to the land was protected b- - positive statuto-
ry legislation iu Kausas except slave prop-
erty. Sir, they have got iheir horse code,
their MW code, iheir sheep co le, their dry
goods code, and iheir goods code. Ttf)
MM a ode oi laic ftt ih' MMMI SJ ecery
thing WMft tlav property. To that they have
not only denied MMsl Ijt non a'tion, bu!

have reptated the laws ojiordtng it pro
tr!iuu, ar.d MM pronounced penalties, at 1

have laid before, SjMMSt the master v. ho should
to claim his property.

"Now, sir, this state of things, what
the remedy ! He fays he u'tei'.y repudi-

ates my remedy; utterly repudiates the
idea that t'ongres is to interpose in any
direct manner. Then what does he propose.'

"In plain linglish. the Senator from
Georgia proposes as a remedy Kef all these
evils, that we repeal the congressional
charter, and reduce the people of Kansas,
who are evidently disobedient to the laws,
disregard'ul ot their constitutional obliga
tion, to a mere state of dependency upon
the Federal Government. The remedy he
suggests is (his, understand him: that
thu 1'resident. by and with the advice and
consent of ihe Senate, shall send out a
Legislative Council, a Governor and Seere.
tary, and three Judges, and (hat they shall
make the laws for the Territory. That I

take to be, plain terms, the mode.
Mr. Tiiombs. tine nf the modes.
Mr. Buows. New, sir, he says that the

people a Territory who have shown that
'hey are regardless of their constitutional
obligation, would not .bey an act of Con-- :

gress. Would a people, let me ask the
Senator, who habitually disregard the
thority of Congress, be obedient to the
authority a Legislative 'ouncil, appointed
lo rule over them by the President and
Senate Would your Legislative Council
hato auy more authority, or tiny greater
power, to enforce its edie's than would
Congress ? If you must send a military
force to compel obedience the laws of the
Governor and Secretary and the Judges,
why send the same force to compel
obedience to your laws I I ask the Senator
from Georgia this question: whether he
does not believe lhat the Constitution the
I nited States is in force in Kansas

Mr. IstWa I'eriaiuly.
Mr. Bkow .. Hp does . Then, sir, does

The vote on motion to reconsider the cot that Constitution guarantee to the peo
vote by which Clingman's resolution pie of Kansas the by jury; and
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would he not be compelled ac much, under
a law SMMMhl by his Executive Council, to
submit the case to a jury as I should be
under au act of Congress f It is in the jury
box, I apprehend, that you will find the
difficulty in executing your laws. If not,
where then ! Ceriaiuly not iu the judiciary,
when they are appoiuie I by a Democratic
President and Democratic Senate.

Now, Mr. President, gentlemen tell me
that they nrt opposed to my slave code, as
they choose lo denominate it: they are
opposed to the proposition which have
introduced and which I have so ofien and so
earnestly, but wii h very feeble ability,

10 give direct protection to slave
property in the Territories by Congressional
action. Oh, no: they will not vote for that
The Senator from Georgia thinks there is
some other remedy. Why has he nol
brought it forward ! He is ready enough
Is mm lie will not vote for my proposition
he is ready enough to joiu in clamors against
the policy which I have proposed Is c:irry
out but lie moves nothing practical. !e
anybody believe that you are tu h

o slave urr.iierlu under thr-- . rcs ditt-v- that

M are MMMf her: ' What protection
Ml th y a'f'ird to anybody ' Who is

lo he punished under them'.' They do
not wnr even the outside MMssSmMttf law.
What 1 wunt is a law which shall p.v.nt the
man who pHsWI my slave properly to prison -

houses and sirone bars itud bolls, and tell
him
if you steal your neighbor's properly.' If
that be not sufficient, then 1 would point him
10 the gallows, and say 'Sir, will be
your end, if you keep not your hands off
your neighbor's property '

'Bui thene gentlemen seem lo think that
the negro thieves in the Territories, who
spirit away slave property by the under-
ground railroad, lnay driven away gently
as you W"Uld drive a r) tck ot gentle doves;
that you have noihing Is do but to psssfive
resolutions, and will scat lor. .ir, they
will laugh your resolutions to ecorn, and go
unjust as they arc now. gtay n lie re tie

tion. The public mind is in a state of great any genuine purpose lo afford protection to

is

if

slave property in Ihe Territories, do it nov
All else than this is mere moonshine

Senator trom tieorgia incorporated ,nto it
m,ne ' Why not some policy the
from Missouri wits Ml

not something been done .' '

Mr. (istKN How long has u been be-

fore
"Mr. Up.own IT AS BEEN" 1EF0EE

fOO Foil NINETV DA AS.
"Mr. Gbfen. 1 think not
"Mr. Dbown. Ho you say; but are

facts. The bill was referred
the Committee II of February

Jith May. I think OTP in-

terval three months.
Mr. Gates was sent tight

away.
Mr. Drow.s was sent the

at once, and I suppose the Secretary
sent it the committee.

Mr. Gklen- - The not
ways MMtoav I will however, lhat

has been considered twice.
Mr. Br.iw:;. Here, nr, cLuru the

NOfA month af th' sesiiun. and nothing is MMj

and there vurp do anvthir This
diy's proceedings show why it was not done

the gentlemen do not think it necessary
10 act. Ii would have been better say

the beginning, simply pass a short
resolution, saying the country : "what
rer may be your opiniwns, do not think

this slavery question should receive action."
That would havessved avast amount of la-

bor, and trouble, and toil everywhere. I
never could have agreed that it was not

but st ill. the Senate,
iily. lay December, had MM such a

resolution, of course, would nave desisted
Irom all my sjsTsfts, siciply protesti&g that
I thought, notwithi'aD ling the resolution,
the MMtk; still existed. Up I
supposed it was a general opinicu that most
Setiauo 1 believed that some action was nec-

essary p rhaps not the action contemplated
my bill, perhaps not thr.t indicated by ths

Insttw from Georgia. that indicated
yesterday by lbs Senator from Texas but
something. Now we arc given under-ttsn- d

that nuttiing is to done; that really
there purpo 'elo do anything except
pass these resolutions.

content give my vote. think
the Southern people will give me credit for
thi-- : lhat believing they were entitled
protection, I hae labored for it with all the
7eal and ability thit I BMMM Many think
there is necessity fcr positive action, for
positive legislation, aud therefore they will
not press Very ell, sir, be it so; I

responsible only for my own oonduci, and
tcr nob.idy else's, i act my own convic-
tion, and upon nobody else's. I have done
what I thought was light, and I leave the
consequences take care iheinselves."

Whoever reads the remarks Governor
Brown must come the conclusion that all
the clamor d agitation about protection

slave properly the Territories had
reference solely the position Mr.
Douglas, lie was known he uncom-
promising advocate of by
Congress with slavery the Stales, the
Territories, ami the District of Columbia
Aud this new creed was prescribed with a
view drive him from the field. But let

return 10 the rpcord. When the fifth
resolution his MtsMg .ecame up for

Mr. Browmtoved strike out
all afler lbs word 'lesoived" and insert the
following:

That experience hiving already shown
that ( onstitution and the common law,
unaided by statutory provision, rdo not
ford adequate and sufficient protection
slave properly, some the Tertitories hav-
ing failed, others having refused, pass
such enactments, it has beeome the duly
Congress interpose md uch laim
WtO afford to slave prrperty m the Territories
thai protect inn irhich tinn lo oth'r kind
property.

There was a practical ,oesiion there was
something more subatautiai than abstract
resolutions llow did the interventionists
meet it" Let the vote the amendment
answer. Here it is:

Ybas- - Messrs. Brown, Johnson, of Ar-
kansas, and Mallory ",.

Nays- - Messrs. Benjamin, Bigler, Bragg,
Brght, Chestnut, Clark, Clay, Clingmau,
Crittenden, uavis, Dixon, hoolittle, Fnz
patrick, Foot, Foster, Hunter, Iverson, Green,
Grimes, Gwin, H tinlin. Harlan, Hemphill,
lohnson, Tennessee, Lane, Latham.
Mason, Nicholson, Pearce, Polk, Powell,
I'ugh, Rice, Sebastian, Slidell, Ten Kyek,
Thompson, Toombs, Trumbull, Wigfall, Wil-
son, anl Yulee 12 "

S the amendment was rejected.
Well might Mr. Browo, such a vote,

exclai-n- . "We are three. We are a small
band. many was required 10

save Sodom. I think the Il'pulhc taft.''
To make the proof yet more complete,

that the design of this agitation was not to
correct existing evaa, ur.r even reach
evils apprehm Ic.'.we a conversation

Mr. ( riitenden and Mr. Jefferson
Divis, the purpose of these Senate
resolutions. Said Mr. CMVfMMM:

"I believe my honorable friend from Mis-- :
sissippi. who introduced these resolutions,
did the time he mmI them, admit
that there eittt-- now no actual grievance call-
ing for the interposition of this Gove mm, At."

Mr. Davis, reply, said
"As my friend from Kentucky refers

uie, I would merely say that f did not MtaMl
either to udmit nr deny the fact. I considered
the declaration of principle be coeterual
with the existence of our Government, and
coexienbive wiih the whole country, not
uecessajily dependent upon the particular

relation to any particular locality:
and neither intended to admit or deny."

Mr. CtBinMl subsequently observed,
with great truth:

"I think, therefore, sir. there case
WWHm now, it will be still less likely
exist hereafter. AM thi debate, all thi
ejrntst anl .,aluu and heated controversy
SMMtjt prospect evil which is only h

tided Xone cxiits. When is it Ukily to
,ii-r- anl whtre: Wiih every day, I trust,
the danger such a necessity dimin-
ished. Kansas wiil soon betaken from the
class Territorial Governments. Where
are likely to have any such Uifticulty
as that which these resolutions apprehend,

j assault made by Territorial Legisla
tures upon slavery within their Territories?
Are there any slaves Washington" Will
there be any question about slavery
Utah In New Mexico.' Why, sir, these

regions 10 wnu-- you could by invi
taiiou carry slavery. Well, where there

be a Territory hereafter formed
which any controversy whatever about
slavery likely arise Kansas disposed
of, does there remain any Territory
which slavery, if invited, would go'
know of none. I will not affirm it so
exactly regard every portion our
Territory, but I believe there none
sufficient importance form a State which
would he all acceptable the slave-
holders, permitted without the least
hindrance take possession of They
can find a more genial climate, and a better
soil which employ this labor."

only necessary state conclusion,
that Mr. Bruwn's MB protect slave prop-
erty Kansas, which ws a rescript of the
Territorial statute which had been repealed,
was reported adversely upon by Mr. James

Green, from the Committee Territo-
ries, ihe las! days the session of Con-
gress, and lhat the report was concurred
b)- - the Senate. Thus ended the noise and
' confusion' over slave property
ries, so far as Congress concerned, and il

probable that little will he heard of it
alter the Presidential eleclion, especially
that election will drive the last nil the
coffin Congressional intervention

V 4SHIX0T..N, MM Ml

Oakland College, Mississippi.
We stated a few weeks ago that

friends this institution had undertaken
add to its funds the sum of two hundred

thousin 1 dollars. already possesses mo-
ney and real estale, with library, &c , of
very considerable value perhaps not less
than the sum now pioposed be raised
tine the first uses these funds will be
the founding of additional chairs instruc-
tion, until the whole number shall be deemed
amply sufficieui for the great objects of
the school. The balance of the money
wiil be used for all needful improvements
of whatever kind, which are projected

a very judicious and liberal plan.
In meantime, there are nve Professors,
and the 1'resident the College, together
wiih Principal Preparatory D-
epartment. These gentlemen are, the Kev.
Dr. William L BreckinriJge, President, and
Professor of Moral and Mental Philosophy,
the Evidences, etc Mr. William Logan
Baird, Professor Mathematics; Mr. Ueo.
Little, Professor Natural Science: Rv.
John II. Calvin, of the Greek

protection Latigiagg,. ind Literal ure: Mr. Wilson G

ltichardson, Professor of the Latin, etc., and
the Modern Lauguages; Rev. Robert Price,
Professor of Belles Lettres, History, etc.:
Mr 8 D McPherson, Principal the Pre-
paratory School.

AVe understand lhat ul a lata meeting
the Board it was resolved admit the sons
of ministers the Oospel, all denomina

There, "ir, will be your resting place tion, lhe ajyan(ll(feg of ,he ins,ilutioi)i

lhat

be

MM

stead

ithout charge for tuition. In like manner.
very ample provision contemplation
for the benefit candidates for the Cospel
ministry, and all deserving youths
indigent circumstances Moreover, a regu-
lation which prevails some our best
schools, among o'hers the Center College at
Danville, recognired al Oakland, namely,
that students desiring pursue some
MMM '.ranch study, are permitted
enter any class for which they are found
prepared, subject, however, the direc-
tion of Faculty the amount of
study r.'nuired, whieh shall always be

t that of regular students
arrangement whioh by means intended

lewer the standard education,
'If there be such a purpose, then 1 wi.uld abridie the sum ol the studies pursued, but

ask the honor ibl.i Senator at the head of extend advantages instruction to
Committee Territories, whm M it iMf I smss M arc not ( ir umstances takes
a hill -- ) ,mne, introduced ninety aMM MS, BM full course. is plain thm MW friends in

t, p. rm.f. d ti, fr'.m tha' dig SMI M- - the Southwest do not iLtend fall behind
acted t W'ty MM Ml JMIMwMM the ,Lf la hfa.,M sf uther narts the counlrv
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iu lie work of education.
We make hold lo MMBMMl lhe Oakland

t3ollege to all the friends of religion and
knowledge iu the vast region to which il
properly belongs. We know that it was
founded in the fear of Cod, in the love of
the Church, and in a warm desire to pro-- j

mote the good of the country find we can-- I

not do-!- ,! that, wii'u the Divine blessing, it
wi.l arc.'ii)plish i great w.uk.

l air

N.,i ni at Mas ."- - The New Vork
Herald of the liih Im4 , announces the
atrivtl in tint city of Hubert T. Conrad,

of Philadelphia. AVe tak the
liberty of informing our contemporary that
Mr i onrad has been dead for two years,
and lies buried at Laurel Hill Mat sVf,

Hayden, Esq., for some
time past agent of the Associated Press at
New Orleans, died on Monday nighl in
Philadelphia of consumption

Is Jriiog Dot ulas So nu There are
some persons in ihe South, says the Augusta
Constitutionalist, who are innocently or
maliciously disposed to create the impression
that Judge Douglas is not a reliable man
for the South. If we did not regard him as
a safe man, his name should not remain at
the head of our columns, nor would lUrschel
V. Johnson allow his name to be on a
lieket with him Judge Douglas has devoted
his entire political life in contest against
Abolitionists and Republicans, and he pre-

sents as fair a record as any man in any
portion of the Union.

At a recent Democruiic demonstration
Alabama, in Jackson county, the proceed- - 'rul18 " "w " 1 ""7
ines or which we iiad in the Huntsville v,r P' wn.,ie.a,e ooniecti

Southern Advocate, several speeches were
delivered We make only ihe following
extract

Hon. 0, H. Bynuin made a telling speech,
full of pith and point He said, when in
Washington city, he called upon Gov.
Fitzpairick, and asked him, as one inti-
mately conversant with Judge Douglas and
his views, was he sound aud sale for the
South.- a ood God, Byno.m," said Gv.
Kitzpatrick. "Judge Douglas is as sound as
I am, or ns you are!" Therefore, said Mr
Hynnm. I voted for him in the Convention,
having my own opinions so strengthened.
isenator Toombs, of Georgia, and Gov. Andy
Johnson are equally emphatic in beartue a superior article.
testimony lo Douglas' hon- - MJ bbls St. Louis 4 Ace, all expressly

aaaaa-a- , aaaaaan unu ityuum are
among ttie largest slaveholders in Alabama,
are no are only planters,
interested iu the welfare of the oountry,
now, in Iheir opinion, endangered by the
disuuiou schemes cf the wild, reckless
ambition of the leaders of the aeceders.

A Tins We clip the following from
the Ni Democrat. Read it:

Mull AL Kkl Li:i Tl.iNs M BBECKINHIl.ilt:
Irv I:;.l I." ........ TV

DEMO(TUr
PERSONAL MATTKRS.

confectioneries,

CeniiTn. wlfich sen? deTeTes to ' "
Charleston, declare a uew plank in where lUty c1 sjbMmI on ilways 5

Cincinnati plait .rm g .o.l not good one time and had
She did not. next. All we ask" is a tried.
Bid Kentucky declare tor the Cincinnati ...

Platform the Dred Scott decision --" bbl iTlA' Bnlnmors tastport
out alteroi ion or amendment

She did
Did Kentucky Mr Breckiniidge white Fish

as uer cuoice lot tne rresidency
She did not.
Did Kentucky by numerous pu'ilic meet-

ings in the several counties within her limits,
approve of the course of her delegates, who
remained in the Charleston Convention after
Vancey's secession, and voted
times for Guthrie I

She did.
Did Kentucky move one finger, even

through the action of a sintrle countv meet
ing, in response to the appeal of South Caro- - B1gnm'n,i'
Una for a Convention at Richmond, or did she fetes!
in manner authoriza her delegates to
participate in a Convention separate and
distinct from lhat of the National Dem
ocracy, which re assembled at Hall .more on
the lsih day of June !

did not.
What is Ihe punishment of so wanton

factious a disregard of the popular will,
assumption of undelegated powers !

A loss of over thirty thousand Democratie
votes since the last election, and an irre
trievable defeat in Ihe fir
Presidential campaign.

weeks of the Wsnmtjf, at unpreoeleuie l low prices.

Mb. Dm i, las on Mb Cla. W'e find the
following paragraph in an exchange credit,
ed 10 the Daily Saratogian. it is
correctly attributed to the Saratogian, or is
MM in fact, we have not Ihe means of
knowing. W ill some one inform us whether
Mr. Douglas made such a speech or not
The Sural ogian says

Douglas, in his letter ot acceptance, asks
this nuestion: "Where shall befound another
Clay, to pilot (he ship of State over the

into (he haven of peace and
safety?" The "Litle Giant"' thought he
could say thus much of the dead Clay: but
when Mr. Clay was a candidate for Presi-
dent in 141, Douglas made a speech at
Carrolltou, Missouri, in which he said :

"Henry Clay was a d villain
the first American that had ever been

bought with British gold to sell his country."
Mr. Clay's friends will, of course, vote

for the man who uttered this libel.
Msal Courier.

Ths Courier can rest assured that the re-

port is not true. It is a base fabrication
made for the vilest purposes. Mr. Douglas
never, to our knowledge, spoke at Carroll-ton- ,

and certainly never uttered the senti-me-

attributed to him. We have seen the
paragraph before, in insignificant sheets,
but never thought it worth denying, as it
bears the lie on its face.

sides of
he Intelli- - t0 SUlh ,tre.ti Mj

Ijenror, of last oontains following ot Engineer, improve- -

narrative:
We have rarely heard of a more diabolical

and fiendish outrage than the one perpe-
trated yesterday, eight miles above this
place, and two miles above Russellville, in
iiawKins county. 11 seems that a man, or
rather a demon, by the name of Joshua Bal
lard, aimed himself a scythe blade,

start, il from his home with the inten.
tion of murdering some person. The first
man he encountered was a Mr. Bewley; but
it appears that Bewley escaped without ma-
terial iDjury. He then went to the house
of a Mr. Horner, and told him he intended
to kill him, and commenced cutting him
with his scythe blade. Horner received
eight severe wounds upon the head and
other parts of his person. AVe are informed
that he cannot possibly survive. Ballard
then went to the house of Mrs. Kobinson:
she saw him coming and closed the door.
Ballard, however, broke the door down,
went in, hauled her from under the bed, and
inilicted several severe wounds upon her;
she by some means escaped from him. Not
satisfied, he commenced upon two of her
children, inflicting several gashes upon
their bodies.

By this time several of the neighbors col-
lected to take him, but Ballard swore he
would not be taken, and started in a run for
his home: he was hotly pursued, however,
and barely reached his house, and secreted
himself in the loft, when he was fired
upon through the cracks between the lugs.
There was a bag of cotton in hi loft, which
he ued to screen himself from the bullets,

our informant, a gentleman of veracity,
says that some seventy-fiv- e shots were fired
before he was killed. He stood and cursed
his pursuers till he fell dead. His mother
also stood in the yard during the time,
swearing she would send the whole party to
h before she was done with ihem.

It appears that Ballard was a desperate
character addicted to strong drink, and all
kinds of dissipation. He was the champion
of the neighborhood, and most men were
afraid to encounter him singlehanded. We
saw him engaged in a row the Irish iu

place some five ago, and he made
a party ol about twenty leave the street.
We are opposed to lynching a man, but in
this case there was id alternative.

StNd'LAR Discovery is Flosici'Lti kk.
It is said that Ex Alayor Tiemann, of New
Vork, has accidentally made a discovery
which threatens to revolutionize horticul-
ture, tine of tlie hands at his paint factory
having thrown some liquid green paint, of
a particular kind, on a (lower bed occupied
by white anemones, ihe flowers have since
made their appearance with petals as green
M grass. The paint in it a peculiar and
very penetrating chemical mixture, which
Mr. Tiemann has since applied, with other
colors, toother plants, annual, and
cf the shrub kind ihe result being, inva
riably, that the rlowers so watered took the
hue of the liquid deposited at their roots.
It is to be hoped, that these experiments
will be carefully followed up, and the par-
ticulars given to the public al an early day.

mmj Ih auks lo t lie our able cotemporary,
the Eli.abethtown Democrat, fur the follow-

ing compliment:
The people feel a deep interest iu the

pending contest, aad are seeking after the
best means of gaining ion on the
questions now before the country. best
way to get the desired information, is to
subscribe for a reliable newspaper. There
are in Kentucky very mauy papers well
calculated to inform the public mind on po
liticsl topics, but none so well as the Louis- -

ville Democrat.

riiy- - The Prince of AVales will be a very
agreeable member of his mother's family if
he takes home with him all the gifts which
he hRS received in the Canadas. He has
already acquired a Newfoundland dog
of rather dubious amiability, a grind stone,
a canoe, a pair of paddles and a spear. A
squaw, a tomahawk, a buffalo bull are
the least remarkable additions which may
till be eipected to his Highness' household

crnaments. Milwaukee Xeu

tkf Vo are pleased to learn trom the
BUlfMYwa lleccrder that the Hon. Willie P.
Mangum has somewhat recovered from the
paralysis with which he has been afflicted
for some time. His power of sp?ech is now
impaired, and he is disabled from walking,
but his mind is serene bright and his
spirit is cheerful.

has set a good example,
having made a small contribution for the
aid Of the suffering people of Syria, which
they promise to increase. One gentleman
of New Vork has contributed U"J.

t& A female named Sarah Jane Siabler
died at York, Pa last Monday, from the
effects of sun itroke

Fisf. CwjMji To the lovers of fine
smoking and well flavored cigars we would
say. Go to the n and reliable
establishment of John D'Urso, on Main
street, second door below (he Louisville
Hotel. Mr. D'Urso has juat received
another large importation of everybody's
favorite the Garibtldi brand- - which is
given up by g.od judged to be the best and
finest (favored cigar ever imported for the
price. He has '.he exclusive right for this
city and county Mr. D trso also keeps all
kinds of nuts, foreign

ery. We cheerfully commend him and his
house to theirade, and we advise merchants
and others (0 examine Mr. D Urso s stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Kaxsas. Politicians nf all parties Tin )
Usit
IbiiiI

Turn
nf

have become prematurely "old and grey
headed, ' trom the excitement attending
that subject, will be glad to know that
Heimstreet's Hair Restorative will remove
all traces of the battle. aul dAwtfm.

New Flour, Fish, and Produce House.
3uO bbls Lowell Mills extra Family Flour,

soundness and

present

Whether

breakers

informal

for family use.
JOu bbls Umpire Mills extra family.
Ds) bbls Palmetto Mills extra family
100 bbls Colrae superfine.
lOU bbls Clay svi'le --

loObbls Rook River
10O bbls White River
We have at all times a superior article of

the bttt brand uf rluur. Grocerymen and
slatV

for ihe getting
nrtiole. and

the fair
.

and with. and

'

any

She
and
and

and

-

and

had

biennial,

and

.

and

'

'

Herring tnew).
300 half bbls Lake Superior trap net

lOObbla Scale Fish.
200 half bbls Lake Ilernag, a prime fish

for family use.
oel bbls Labrador Herring, a superior

article.
DiO bbls Fresh Cement.
"00 sacks fresh corn meal for family use.
1,000 bushels prime malt.
All in store and for sale low lo close con- -

Trcnks. Among tbepiaces worthy of the
attention of the visitors to Louisville at the

VVL-

time, the trunk manufactory NEW YORK,
and McCleary, on

northeast of Fourth aad Main streets. ,L l11

... OHIO,
large manufactory enables him to sup- - illixhIS

ply trunks, valises, bonnet and bat boxes, WISCONSIN,

carpet bags, bureau trunks, etc., of the very

live best

this

The

All of Mr. McCleary' s work is beautiful SB

well as durable goods. Give him a oall.

Notice to Sidewalk Pavers.
Sealed proposals will be received at the.

office of the undersigned to - o'clock, M

--Oth August, SM to execute the following
work. 1'ersons bidding must state in bids
the price per foot or pound for pipes to lead
ihe water from houses and lots into the
street, in accordance with ordinance No.
IM regulating the same

To grade and pave the sidewalk on the
north side of Breckinridge street, from
Second to Third street;

To recurb and repave the sidewalk on the
south side of Gray street, between First and
Brook streets;

Te recurb and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of YYalnut street, from First to
Second street;

To recurb anl repave the sidewalk on the
west side of Fourth street, between Walnut
and Chestnut streets, from the south line
of the property occupied by ii. W. J hn
MM) to Chestnut street:

To repave the sidewalk on the north side
of Main, from Second to Third street;

To recurb and repave the sidewalk on the
north side of Chestnut street, from Sixth to
Seventh street, or so much thereof as
not conform to ordinance;

To grade and pave the sidewalk on the
north side of Madis,n street, from Floyd to
Preston street;

To repave and recurb so much of the
" " sidewalks on both Chestnut street.Sri Morristown from Fiflh in ,he opin.

week, the ion the City requires

with

cabin

with
years

large

,

,

does

ment.
To recurb an I repave (he sidewalk on the

west side of Third street, from the south
line of the property J. M. Stokes, to Chest-
nut street;

To recurb and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of Green from Floyd to
Preston street:

To grade and pave the sidewalks on both
sides of Sixth street, from to

ork street;
the sidewalks on

both of (Ireen street, from Ninth to
Tenth street:

To recurb and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of Center street, from Chetnut
to

To repave the sidewalk on the we

side of Third street, from Main to Mar-

ket street:
To recurb and repave the sidewalks on

both sides of Tenth street, from Market to
Jefferson treet;

To grade and pave the sidewalk on the
side of Broadway street, iruiu Jack-

son to Hancock street;
To recurb repave the sidewalks on

both sides of Floyd street, from Washington
to Main street;

To and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of Clay from Main to Mar-ke- t

street:
To recurb and repave the sidewalks on the

west side of Eighth from Jeffei-o- n

to street;
To recurb and repve the unfinished

portion of the sidewalks ou the west
of Filth street, from Walnut to Chest-

nut street, according to ordinance:
Tosplace iron gutters across Fifth street

sidewalk on the east side, between Green
and Walnut, as required by ordinance
No. o'.ft;

To recurb and repave the sidewalks on
the east side of street, from Market
te Jefferson street.

Usual security required.
T. U.CRAWFORD. Mamr

SUlBSS OSni B, Alls', lllli.

Costiveness.
PrkSoXs alio suffer Irom thispaiunil condition ol the

digestive nrcan will experience and
r. llei BV mak'uu MS ol WILSON'S! PILLa a

medicine wt.k Ii lis- - t.een thuroiiuli: d in this and

kindred diseases of the MMMk aid bowels. Theae
and sold B. i. FAHNES10CK A

CO . Wholesale -- ad PT..prtlri of U. L.

Vermltiure. N(. .orner and
Fourth ire. m. Pa.

Say-- Peter A Cc. LoolsvUle. Ky.. and J tin D.

Park. Cincinnati. Ohio, wholesale agents, bold al retail
by all drnKiilsts and country dealere. null dSAwl

Sollovay's Pills.
A Ri.vikbv im ittCuBtris. Ul'ersfroni every region

01 the earth, and lhe l silmoii ("lhe ruo-- t

MFMbOSj SilBhll ih tte In ail climates and

triesc famous Pl!l are aa atsoluie pe. Idc for

Bllloua Diseases, and Bjwel CoSkplarat.
mW "ld at the tuaoufactorlaa. No. SB Nialdei. Lane.

New an.l No. M4 Strand. Loudon, and by all

at JV. BSC and SI par ri eoltdSAwl

Louisville Democrat.
SI BS(RIPTI0 PRICE, IN ADTANIR.

Dartr Is. M. It paid in advance. -

the siunto' $, or Ms cent per month.

Wxcxlt Dtaocaai -- I copy. FX. too coplea, m each
3D copies tan

D0LL4B U utti Wngle copies, or tor any nnmbei

Jfv. 1. any and over to one addreaa centa.

fl aaaj

RATRS OF ADVKRTlBlNO IN TUB LOC18VILLI

DEMOCRAT FOR RKULLAR ADYKUTlSlkKS.
due square, rhane-eabl- weekly, per Ml

Do do 2 tun- per week, per annum to ,

Do do 3 times do do let)

Each additional square, the above prices.

Advertisement published at Intervale 1 for Oral In

ser Ion and 01 cent - for each subsequent ooa.

Announcing can.ll.latas tl per week (or each name.
Yearly ad veniser pay quarterly; all others In advance

Keai Estale and M earn boat Advertisements. Sheriffs

and Commissioners' Sales. Patent Medlrln a. Theatrical

Clr.us or similar advertising, not pthltahe.1 by lhe year
Advertisements for Charitable Institutions, fire Cm-p-

ilee. Ward and other public meeting, and sti- h
half price.

Editorial notices and alloae. Inserted In d1

MM columns and Intended to rruaeuW private Inter
ests SO cents per Une; these only Inserted at the
tion ol the editor,.

Mo coramaoteallons will be Inserted nu!i

a

Bled by .he real name .4 the
Steamboat S3 cents for Inser-

tion and Its ceot for each continuance: each

conaldere.1 a new atvertlaemont. Standing alvertlse-meo- u

for raj alar packets for a aaaaon 1 not over six

tl.' M one boat, and IS tor eai. additional

boat.
Advertisements kept on lhe Inside of lbs Democrat

are charged an extra price.

anviatTTsiBo lUTSB--ls Wuiit MMMBB. -- Bach
square (10 lines or less), first tiuwrttoa .m m

flocot
tlnursl s
:e mate

er

advertisements rltl be
to us. nor a Ul any I barge

ie rear at the yearly rates.

, - HAOSll i,. ... stsrk Mills tbuaael Bag.
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CHEROKEE REMEDY!

BOUTS, BAKES AX D LKATK&,
vt,

Vausfous and PoUodwus Mineral.
Tu ArrueTaD or aiTUKu auVV WHICH do jon prerarr ptcaaaat aad dallclu''Qpeundwl fjoa Ntmwi wnJMa

.Tlhe taiiiyh.j(o"t0irllBeui'r'aiu.iid,k&!i.i
kime lUv,. BUny foUowtarf th ut

The "CberoBn bnie'i.v.m., a.., a..
MtSSV Stricture. fluoT AliAxi

BVmal,) ,i JU:M of the ennrrOrgans cuing tfis dl- - bj niton) laws, (Act si
other ham Stitail- - . ... ix.....

l. s tA mac' IaMajiua ran a.

i.reiar.ti.n nerttoioM "1"rul:""J"5 oaad taava
e'u.t'r 11 " "mubjc bu kiwan Walicb H t. Uvtarav ChahsaawMIUappUTrtunhlBl.theik,,niOTOfthewt.i Law ralKlcalatajSuherwooi:.-- j I a arock a.
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WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
I Mnaoale Teraale, l.aa!a ill. Ky.

THU GREAT E0O5OMI8U Off TIME
AND PRESERVER OK

HAVE WON THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS
THE FAIR OF TH

UNITED ST VTES AG RIC ULTt'ilAL SOC'
AT THE STATE FAIRS OF

MAINE, VERMONT,
CONNECTICUT.

present is great '
NEW JERSEY,

emporium of II the PENNSYLVANIA, VIRGINIA,
MISS'

INDIANA,
Bis MICHIGAN

CALIFORNIA AND

(Tennessee!

street,

Broadway

sides

Braodway street;

north

Brook

of

DiaocaaT

fl

aivler SO

annum......

rommnnl,

t44! of

HEALTH,

AT THE FAIRS OF THB
AMERiCAN INSTITUTE. NEW YORK.
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION. BOSTON.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. BALTIMORE,
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTI-

TUTE, WASHINGTON,
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION, CINCIN-
NATI, KENTUCKY INSTITUTE, LOUI8.
V1LLE. MECHANICAL A3SOCIATION.8T.
LOUIS, MECHANICS' INSTIT'E, SAN
FRANCISCO, AND AT HUNDREDS OF
COUNTY FAIRS.

The Lock-Stitc- h made by this Machine
is the only stitch that cannot ha ravalad.
and that presents the same appearanoe upon
each side of the seam. It is made with two
threads, one upon each side of the fabric
and interlocked in the center of iL

T

like,

JOT SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
alN WM s HNKH A '.

PI RIFY THE BLOOD.
MOFKATT 3

Vegetable Life Pills
PIICEXIX BITTERS

k.r

Of Antrim. Arnte aivl OMMM Khec.niallsnj, ArTorUo
01 trie Blal ler ar. MMneya.

BILLMLS FKVKRS AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In hi Hi an.l West, where theaa .llaeaan prarall,
they will Le found lnraioaMe. PUntera, tanaera aa.1
others, who onva ne MM Medicloaa, a'.U uevar aftar

MMsa Chmlc arel Sarloua Looseneaa, Bilea. Coatlve-ne-

COLDS). COL'tilLS anu Chollc.
OxNSCMPTluX-L- 'sl with creataocceaa

MmStM ULMoKJ. uKoHSlaS.
DY'SPRPSA So '.th inn

should oolay aslns tbe Me.tlcluea in

KKL IT
ERY

FRY IK AND
conntrv thesa n

U
au

,y

of

ami certain ther leave tha rstaaa
subystt to a return of JUeaae a euro by tluweSMdt,
clnea la them, be sattsaad an-- i ba curad

FOULNaSB OOMPLKXION.

GV nt. iJl.l.linesa.trTeL every kin.1, In--

To and Jaan.n. Loteoi

and

side

Wool

York,

Dally

change

h1

holnji

null.

Laser.
WaaMra

remedy. meulctnea

permanent.

tlVKK.IL 1IKHI L1TI

recurb repave Appeuta.

recurb
street,

street,
Green

immediate perma-
nent

prepared

Mama,

lacktbat

.

tathtadla- -

UYKK COMPLAINTS,
Lhl'KOSY.

v ... DISIASKS- -

Merer to eradicate entirely ail tha eflccta of
InrJntlely sooner than tha moat powerful prepar-

ation of aarsapanlla.
Nhfht Sweats, .Nervous Deblltiy. Complaints

of all litnila. Organic Affection, Palpitation of the
Heart, Pa'uler'a a. ,.

The orlirlnal nroDrlelor of these

TTLJL

01 Piles of ii year, aiandln by use of theae Med-

icines alone.
Pains in the bead. aid, back, iimbe. Joints rfana

RHEUMATISM.
Those amicte.1 this terrible dtseaee w'.U be

of relief b 1." Mediclaee.
RUSU BLOOD TO THE UEAP. SCV RVY. SALT- -

t W L...N -

MJMWIJa.aa K1NOS EVIL. In Its worat lorma, MSMl
of every description.

Worms of all kinds are edectaaliy expelled by these
medicines. Paieiits wtll .lo to almiakater them
whenever th. Ir exlateaoe la suspected. Relief will be

SMMa
1HF. LIFE PILLS

AND PUtENlX BITTERS
rl'RlFY THE BLOOD,

thus remove all diseases from the system.
Prepared by WM. B Mot' F ATT,

No. SMBroalway iNl.rUtt B .NT
For'sale by all Dntsotaka. a; 17 lawilAweow
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j H SCHROEDEK 4 SOH.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. WALL STREET,
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DUPONTS rtAxJWO'S
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is..
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LAllRAN
IT1VIVEJLSITX,

KY.

aSDAT. the of

Or JOHN rttiaB.-M- . Jk.,
LSSBBI c.

GASCARILLA LILY WHITE,
t M'isT BKAi nrt L ARTICLE FOR THI SKIM.

Creole Hair-Oi- l,

MA1 LAPRFsoLY fOM St, MMJUt CJJL

1 CK FT MKR I Z3 AXI TOIL IT ARTTCLM SKMla.
a ally at

mfiST A IRt'TH EE'S,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

NORTH. sIDS MARKET STRUT,
aals Satwaaa Taath aad mjwesMh.

Drag- - and Prescription
Mi.IA)R S4LE F iR CAsH. iR ... . N KOiNTX
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